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The elections in Micuigao, Wis-
consin nnd Illinois weui republican
last wek.

Last week for the first time ia 30
yeara, tfc city of Winona, Winn.,
elected a Itoptibliean Mayor.

Tuev had too mae'i religion, mixed
with the election in Bridgeport,
Conn., last wet k, and the Catholics
voted with the democrats and car
ried the city.

At tho tier' ions in Ohio last week,
the women wero permitted to vote
the first time for members of School
Boards, a ad generally voted with the
Republicans. Ii fouio places the
woann voted for women cn!y.

EecesTly, one dtr, New Yoik City
people consumed 77 million gallons
of water. Of that at ienst cne mil-- 1

lion gallons was imparity. If nature
had not made people' stomach a j

labr.itory, what would have become
ox ise people ol JNS'.v lorK mty. f

Some 'esdiofj at Wi28 "i
I

mgi,ii, Las iScpnvit a movem
.

anion? tha democracy to take their
next Presidectiul candidate from ono
of tho Southern States, which w;:l '

make a good text for Ilia liepubli
cans in the text National Campaign

namtlv The Democracy A Gon-rfio- n

Aftf r Rebellion.

Tire yM ere foucd at Newton
Hamilton has boon assayed and found
to b3 worthless. AIis for the gi cat

,
exptct-uion- s of rjpidly acquiring i

wealth. Bjt Nswton Hamilton h-- .s j

better than gpld and cil
once a yesr the canip-mocLin- j

All tho yold and oil ia Cbristiadom
and in heathendom can't inaks a man !

and woman ss Imppy as ben earn j
j

cstly "Egaged in singing, prayiD;;j
and preaching under the frets at ;

Newton Hamilton..
Tee Supreme Cjurt Land ;d down i

t;je iocoma ias decision on .5onday. ;

The court rules out the clause that
j

taxes, rent?, Stat?, county and mue- -

icipal bonds, on ths ground that such ij

things are not saljecfs for the I it-- '
ional Government lo tax Oa tha!
other poin'.3 of the law tho cjurt '

wa.s a tie and a tie is cq i d to an cf-- !

hrmmg of the law. It is calculated
that tho decision will knock offnboat '

S15,000,OJO of tho ...tux, 3.,OuOO."o!
t.r ii t.uiag me wiioie estimnte.

English Women at th9 Forge

From all the i'ear AounJ.
This was a long shed with eight or

ten forges in 3t. a worker aid a blow-
er to ?ach forge. Toil was being
carried on wiiti fevc-rio'- i cnc-r.- un-
der the eyes of the master," who
promenaded t:p and do.vji. Thr3
were as many women as men. The
heat was great and tbaemsdl baddish
and saggesiiya yf its badatS3 iu mid
eamiutr.

4 ons lurge or.e uoiaan --

about 22 used the hammer withbr hands and worked the oliver with
her fret. I tried to do as she did
oho scttiea a cail in two or three
Wows, it cost roo seven. The furce
necessary to make the olim-- do iis I

duty is vtry great. The v. hrde pow-t-- i i

of tLc body must be concentrate!
en tbc It g musclta. At ore forsa a
man and wife were at work; both
just over 20.

Those Fish Baskets- -

Tte cJitcr ci tie Snyder countv- -

Tribune, published by J. A. Lnm j

bard at Selinsgrovo, takes txct ptioii
to the "ash baskf t law" now before the
L';i-- i iture, and savs that ths Phila-- '
de.hia editors who write on the j

. - . . ni. 1 1

queoiiwu u'j uui zuovr anv more--

about the matter than a porker does;
abnt Sunday." We take a few cx !

cerpts from L13 article:
The assertion that tho fish baskets

destroy tho young shad, is as far from j

ihe truth as diiy is .removed from j

night. And if they did, there are no ;

shad aud Lave not been any in the
Susquehanna river, from Ciark'sFer-- j
ry dam up, for iiitttn yeare, just!
about tho length cf time that tlw i

risu Lomrairs.u; .ers bave been fight- - j

ing fish bnsk-.ts- . We remember the
time the iiver was struncr from one 1

J rP - 11 . . .
uuiM. iu mere are no snau m
our river Oeriain'v fish
baskets have lift killed the "Mr.t. !

of the

utie, is tiecomiC extinct. "When
all mauusr of fismug way ullowed i
thy fish much more linnieious.

Tho editor wards proper fish ways'
put in and says - that J

nntue Cowing into the wator of
the river kill fish than do He
fish baskets. Belter etit!, brother,

in be livers have served
their long ago, and aro now
an txpeuso to few, special
bent tit to tho many. Lit them be
blown out from the to the
source of the rivers.

Fish basket fishing does not kill
the shod, they
with the other fish if proper

are them.
The f els a migatory fish, and our
people should be to

Again, the members of
desire to protect rhefnb,

and secure their tho
b.rt.t way to do so, is to seo that the
p.diu.icn aud of our
elream3 are otherwise, it
matters not whether the fish-basket- s

are prohibited or not, supply ic
the river, is destined to fall ehort
and Sntdly become extinct

Slander in Prayer.

Jadge Clark of Los Angeles, Cal-

ifornia, bas taken the position that a
prayer offered in a may be
slanderous. The question was
brought into by Tesa
Kelso, charging Rev. Campbell
with slander in a prayer offered

in the j

E. which he said: LI,

Lord, vouchsafe Thy saving graca to
the Libranan of tha los Angeles
City Library, and cleaase her of all
sin, make her a woman worthy
of her oLhce.

Rsv. Campbel', it his demurrt-r- ,

took the position that his statement
was Tho Court held that
a slander can be perpetrated in the
form of a prayer cs rradi'y' as in any
other form of speech, and that no
communication made bv parson or
preist to bis cons rotation is privil-
e d because of such relation, ualess,
ptrbp, w'jen made in the discharge
ox his ptstoral duties with one sub-
ject to the discipline of the church,
und tiu--u only unless made without
malice. The demurrer was over-rul- -

ed.

HE WASHARDTOBEAT
A SLY OLD WOODCHUCK AND HIS

PERSISTENT ENEMY.

A Vang Island Fencer Kolarcs Ills
Y.'i'.U a Chart That Had Become

Very Smart Throng" Circe Touch TVltb
Clviliutioo.

"Spoakiu of woodchuoks, " said an
old Long Ldaud farmer the other day,

ino of somo enrions incidents
witn tni. xwarn c i.ioro tu year?
ago when they was thick as flies on V.iU

iacd, en ate them instead cf rab- -

bita su lijutl'j matnors Bj.a mutens oat
of their etiup. They v.as mighty warm,
too, those old wcodcncck mittens an
iccfilers. VYbcnsrinvartcl a fvjvn- -

low, Le only Lad to vralk devrn i;to j
the nearest field tax take his p!cb cut '
of two or throe. They was so iikutifnl
tbat it 7a3 i:o rrocblo to hill 'em. Dot
they liavo Leon off now so that :

tiiero ain't iuu::y nicro roan. Onct in
awhiio big fellow triiif?a r.p a litter
into tho icsrer lot an wo hava to
root 'till oct.

"Evtr hci:t woodclmcks? V.'aal, it
ain't much if they bo young ones. If
you wait long enough, you'll catch tlirn
ruunin arrosa the lot ia bread l:iy light.
If you are a jtjo.1 you can bring
oiio tlowu. They're tuTigh. an a big fel-- j
low will carry awr.y a big load of shot.
Ent if you g-j- t hold cf a big 1'jllow, an
oia veteran, so to snt at, voiril luvl i 'no ea--- job to di.hvigo lum. IIo's to
kunwiu cus3 to hve. flail only cat I

your ciovcr at right, an. Lord, how
much ha cn:i get away with in one
nighil I:i tho day tiiao ho Lecps close ;

j

..-- i .
...

1111.1 VJLili (.tl, C--, fcliU V.iii 1., 11,
but hu'll dig a good dcnl fa.-.-cr cj the
other end than yoa will r.u i.:ka it i

eay at that. iii:id yen, I'm t.ilkm of
'

old cbcs thecj r 11 t! c f5ck3of
tho bu iuCSrv lilO W oodehiK-k- s tuut
find ou S.vag Is.'r.': :.ro v. : t j-- .n t 1

t

aryvh::o cl- - a vr.r.36 thry L'.ro to '

bo encuiu an shrewd i:o to get k.iiv '
Thy'ivco cl'.)?o tociriliz:tioc th..t tiny
Ieai'i new tri; ks all the time.

"A fow ycriis ago a ennuin c' i f
took bp h:s homo ia that clv.vr j

flolJ just oft t!;c lover medders, an wo I
j

had tho hardc-.--t t:n:o to kill him that j

yoa can ii?;::7.'u". I guess afore wo got
tbron;rh w itii him ho cost us 'bout $100

that i.-;-, far clover destroyed a:i labor
at 1.C0 ptr d:y lost in trying to oap- -

tare him. 'Twarn't any uro Iviu iu
wait fur him villi a thotgnn. iio was
too wiso to poke his nose out ot tha,
hole. Eut every uigbt he'd ce::;o oat i

an eat clover Iju--t enough. IIo brought i

up seven littars of young cbuclt3 iu that '

i

old cue. He'd bring a now mate with
him to his homo every season, but she'd
be shot iu tryin to savo ht--r voung cues.

i. . ,, ? . . ...
fur him on moonlight nights an

... t. t
i, i,

turcd cut again except on dark nights. I

Wo had no chance then. We tried to : "
dig him ont, but after 'ihreo days of
steady work wo got red. Then wo
started to burn an smoko him out, but
it ain't io easv matter to mnki emoka
2T ,1.,. ti ii . i iLi,i i

that a woodchuck cau make. Anally
we drHdi tn drown tb nhl rrittP, nt '
Wo got together all tho old pork an
oil barrels that wo could find au filled

'

them full of water. Then when every- -
thing was ready i an Jake, my two
BOU3 stood ready with a pitchfork- an
snocgun wnuo 1 pourc-- irro water into
the hole j

1

"Waal, sir, that holo held more wn- -
tor than any millpond. It took tho hull j

ten bnrrelfuls to bring it up to tho ear- -
faeff, an then, jest as I put iu tlm last
pailful, that pesky old chuck showed
h3 nose. Si jabbad at hiiu with tbo
pitchfork, an Jake shot the bandlo to
pieces as ho banged away at tho critter.
But it warn't no use. The water soaked
away rapidly, an the woodchnck went
down again, gTinnin at our failure.

"But we warn't so easily discouraged.
Next day wo added flvo more barrels

.. . .. . . .n 1 - : 1 1uu un iuu iuus uu iiriiia ruuuu tue
tm , i ,.

chuck. We thought ho had left his
homo for good after his first dnckin.
Bnt n- - Ho came ont "gniu that night.

us pourln water ia at the other end.
71,li a 6toP to any attampt to drown
hinl out.

It was Si that rik?fl nn h trap !

that finally caught tho old fellow. He i

took big stone weight 'bout 00 pounds '

an suspended it ngbt over tho hole.
Then ho fixed a little stick down below
jist as he would set a rabbit trap. The
old muskrat couldn't get out of the hole
noway withont hitting ' that stick, an

well, tho thing happened two nights
later. Tho first night tho critter didn't
venture out, but the second moruin the
stone down, an the old follow was
crushed beneath it. Wo ain't had none
in tho fields since then." New York
Post

TEXAS HOOPSNAKES.

THEY HAVE HOOKS AND HOLES IN
LIPS AND LIKE FUN.

With a Fine Sense of Rumor They Play
Jokes on Tendericet ami Women Go-

phers and Bnllsnnkes Create lively Situ-
ations For the Hoopers.

"The hocpsnake of Texas is as
a reptile as you can find any-

where," said former resident of the
Lone Star State. "It ia unlike any hoop-snak- e

I ever in tho &'.st cud a eaod
deal livelier. Under its lower jaw fhero
is lip, with a holo in it, and ou tho
end of its tail there is & hornlike book
that curves upward. Whenever tho
snake takes a notion roll, it throws
its tail over its Fiiout, hocks into tho
lip, and goes spinning away over tho
grass as merrily as yon please.

"The snake can get over the ground
pretty fast by crawling, but it seems to
take great pleasure in rolling. The un- -

deiwoart of iu body is briuht reA and

" uuudc xucu wu uuguu 10 iiuuu mai noloend to ihe othfr, with fish baskets, i again. This time we had plenty of wa-vrhe- n

toere were ss many as 1500 ter, but there was no woodchnck to d

caught in haul of the seine, : pear. Tho water camo up to the surface
between Seliusrove and Shamokin an flowed out of the hole, but no wood- -

aay
here. the

killed

withstanding that, tbcra aro thou-- !
an at0 lnoro clover thnu nsu31 icst 543 if

sands dollars squandered bv i ?!,to :ia1' we time
- ' critter was so wiso that he hadFisa OjinmicEioners every yoar, .thejdn3 L5s hole W3y u? toward a hill so

Biippiy 01 loo'i babes m our river ! that ho rnnii tit nr, ti.ro n i.i,
iss i

wero

the dams, tie
imt

more

tLe dams
purpose

a and no

mouth

neither will interfere
safe-

guards thrown around
are

allowed catch
tbem. if the
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when it's rolling. Some say the horn is
hollow and capable of ejecting poison,
but I don't know how tree that is. Peo-
ple who are ignorant of how the Texas
hoopsnake is boil are simply amazed
when they iiappeu to see one cliango
from a crawl to a roll.- - They can't mcWo
out how it is possible for tho snake to
pot its ends together and roll away nfr

such speed unless it sticks its tail into
its mouth. You will ofteu run across a
hocpsnake that is crawling along lei-

surely, when all at once it will throw
its tail forward and go zipping otT at a
speed, you imagine, that makes its hcr.d
swim. But its head ia always level, no
matter how fast it roll3 or how far.

"I've seen many a man aud boy
amusingly taken in by hoopsnakes ont I

there. Every newcomer desires to possets

l.o,l. iJ fj" 1 f- - K.l". i" " "J J " " vnuu
oua u icii-m- uu. wiuKS ue tiui cay- -

ture a hoopnako by poking a polo or
stick through tho circle mado by its
body. Ho gct3 fooled, however, for the
cunning enako instantly unhooks its tail,
thus ridding it itif of tha stick or pole,
runs alo:ig on its belly for a short dis-
tance and then hooks into the lip again
aud resumes its frolio with perfect free
dom. Tho hoopsuahe has a Cno seuso of
humor, I reckon, for it takes delight in
scaring women and tenderreot oy roll
ing right up to them and dodging away
when they scream or jump. They tell a
story out ILxto cf a man who ran tho
hand la of a rako through a hoopsnako's
circle and unhooked it. The snake got
mad. at tho mau and hit tho
trunk of a mosquito bush with its horn.
It Fped away thsn, and the man found
tha mint of its horn in the bark. Hoex- -

aiuiued the besh oitcti, and hj twk his
oaJh tbat u di(Jli u kl;s th:lIJ 90 j

"I occo saw a hoopsnako hanging to
one of tho hind foot of a gopher. Tho
gopher kicked aud squealed and pullod,
aud the snako kept tapping it on the
head and back with its horn. The snako
couldn't hava cwallowcd tbo gopher,
and it tormented tho little thing out of
puro deviltry. Its aim with tho hook
was unerring, and it acted as if it was
tickled all ever every tiiuo tho gopher
squealed. Tho hoopsnako's fun came to
au end very suddenly tho moment an-

other gopher appeared. Tho second
gopher took in tho situation at a glance,
and it immediately heppjd upon tbo
snako and bit it in tho back of the neck.
Th6 snake h t go of tho foot mighty
quick, and ail the lively withings
ngiua'olo that snako perfoki-ic- d iu tho
noxt eight u? ton minutes. It tlirashcil
tho grass fiat ij a space Cvo feet ia di- -
ameter, and 1 never gaw a creature hato
to dio cs that snake did. It finally
stretched out motiouie:s, and I cat off
its horn, which had no hji'ow in it.
Tha wounded gopher was srincalirg hi
somo brazil, and its rescuer vas tryii:g
hard to cor.x it into a hole, bet it hr..l

vJ VirV lJV fclll. V, il..a It;- t ':u i Si: Lt 'il.y.
111 f i. 1 - - - ... 11 1xa'j . ij iiovrs mutt) a te' jii rj oj cj i:;inir

out when a hoscsnako gets after ii!
The toad knows that it's a goner, mid ii
begins to bep and peep and sqi:cal with
terror befora tha sjiako has tocjhu.l it.
The suake is hi no hurry, for it kuows
very well that tho toad can't get out of
its sight, aud it takes downright co.n- -

fort ia hearing tho toad wail. It crawls
behind t!:o toad, cud when ii g.ts good

'and ready it tiirow3 its tail forward
and gives the toad a smart thump be-- !

tween tho eyes with tho point of the
horn. Tho load backs up a few inches,
and tho s:iri!:; fc'zos it by a hind foot.
Then the toad kicks with its free hind as
foot aud claws tho grass with its front
feet, keeping up a piu-oa- s sqnosling all
the time. Tks snako lets it kick and
claw for a spell, but by and by kuccUs
tho toad on tha head ti'l it stops kick- -

ll- -
? "

. handling n
to.id in tl:;:t way 0:10 spring I saw a

" "- - cf
Texas i; a :!g hcad; d repine a!xut 3
feet lov.g. 1.3 body taicrs all tha way

" ""Z .'
ll? ut, r,JT t" "

Jh hoofuf0 hnd fV, tvl,b' a hili
foot Ti'iFjg ail mo xioio ii j:t;ir iu. 0:11- -

denly a bnllsuakc glided cat cf the bush
anJ Etrcck at the bo)ps2t:ko 3 :c:d:

Tf n"
tantly released the faced tie bull- -

?uakc
ll0r?- -

a"d
lho

bV 14 $i 1L i i," to
fiu.a a V'?- - tn;"':;1 th,

aadew.rdcr taat the

..in. r . 1 1 .i ' ' - 'i riirr mnrn -- crnni.rinii of- - " - '
for, instead cf sailing into tho big fel- -

r . . .1 ni.l1UW nr.tlil. 111 .lIL.ll UUV V Villi..., UII1I

tho bullsnuko seized tho toad right away
and started to swallow it. " Now York
Sun.

A Wiic'B "At Home."
Biuks Wonder where I can find

Winks.
Jinks Let's seo. This 13 Thursday,

and Thursday is his wife's day for be-

ing "at home." Guess you'll find him
at tho club. New York Weekly.

MYSTIFIED AUTHORS.

Father front Made It His BasincM to Hons
Notable Character.

Authors have often mystified the pub-
lic, bat a mau who mado a business of
mystifying professional writers is a uot-abl- o

character. Such a one, however,
was tho Rev. Francis Mahony, better forknown as "Father Prout." Ilis favorite
trick was to takeawoll known and pop-

ular poctn, translato it into another lan-
guage, toboldly assert that in its new
form it possessed great antiquity and ofchargo the author with having stolen it
This trick ho played on more than ouo
noted author during the early days of
the present century, aud each was Boroly
puzzled to explain the identity of tho
poem, which, Jjb know to ba his own with he
that in a foreign language.

.Front translated juoore s w uere
Glory Waits Thee" into excellent
French verso, attributed it to Mme. La
Comtesse de Chateaubriand and charged a
Moorowith having stolen it bodily. The
song, "Lesbia Hatha Beaming Eye,"
ho rendered into choico Latin and or
claimed it as a youthful production of
his own, which ho had once shown to
Moore. Another of Proofs achievements
was tho translation of Wolfe's "Burial
of Sir John Moore" into French, claim-
ing, at the same time, that tbo lines
wero written by Colonel de Boaumanois,
who was killed at Pondicherry in 1749.

Not satisfied with this, be proceeded
further and translated the lines into

popularity disappear aud was not
comforted when hoax discov-
ered. Philadelphia Press.

:

v.vIT!!ft? TwmB'
;

It baa hitherto been to frit--
tor away the intellectual force of par--
rots merely teacning tiiom say
"Pretty Poll" things of that .sort,
but authorities of
French town have instituted it is

ba hoped will become a general re-
form.

The poor box tho town hall, it
aaama. it for a. lone time been a

condition tuncSPfM u t mm tuo- -
perons of the inhabiti'M To renins

. them of their duty toward poorer
neighbors a parrot was which
was installed close to the box and tram

, ed tocry, "For the poor, if you please 1'
I Tho result, it appears, has been high
ly satisfactory, pence and silver com
haviug boon freely given response to
the bird's appeal.

I The idea is capable of being applied
in a variety of Parrots might be

I used, for example, to warn passcrsby
j the proximity wet paint on fences or
, shop fronts, or to remind people on en
; tering hoase to wipe their Icct,
j In fact, parrots might bo niado really
i nsefnl members of society. Youth's
Companion.

'A CRITIC SURPRISED.

I--"' nudolph CharchUr. Cr1.hr Inter.
with m Ifrnercrttlcal Dudr.

- r,,,,, rWoMJl took n ,nri j
keen artistm rtchgut m fcis wife's mu
sical accouiplishuiout, b't ho was un
willing that any ona else should speak
disparagingly cf them. At an entertain-
ment oiioo, where sho had consented to
execute a brilliant dasb ou piano,
tall youth with bangs aud a monocle

observed paying a languid aud rath
er insolent it tan tiou to the music,
ing close enough to the performer to
bave his comments easily overheard by
ner. Lord Kaady was close at band.
too, and presently heard tho vapid youth
remark:

"Deuced Duo music, you know, but it
lacks weal soul it lacks weal soul. "

To the critic's astonishment a mus-
cular young man, with a big mnstaoho,
whom he had not noticed before, whis-
pered in his car:

"For a shilling I'd wallop tho life out
of yon ! '

He hastened to withdraw, but with-
out discovering the identity of tho au-
thor cf the nicuacc. Tho next day, to
bis delight, ho received au invitation to
tho Churchills' homo. Of course ho ac-

cepted with avidity. On entering he
was met by his threatening neighbor of
the eight before, who, ho at onco dis-
cerned, must bo Lord Ho
proceeded no farther than tha entrance
hall, for Churchill beckoned in the di-

rection of the drawing room, and out
floated Lady Churchill.

"This fellow has come to apologize
to you for his remark of last night,"
hissed Lord Randolph. "Now," to tho
stranger, "down on your knoesl"

Down went the dandy, lisping ont
the most abject plea for forgiveness.
Then he was turned over to a footman
to be putignominiously out of the door,
whilo tho host followed his retreating
figure with a roar derisive laughter.

Kate Field's Washiugton.

SEA ANEMONE AND BARNACLE.

Aa Odd Pair of Clicras to Ho Seen Ia the
Aquarium nt Castle Garden.

Tho sea anemone is very sensitive.
It closes a a hostile or thoughtless
touch, not rapidly, for it can't do any-
thing very rapidly, but as rapidly as it
can, curling its tentacles inward and
covering tbcm over with its outer skin
and flattening it down upon tbo rock.
But it is not distnrbed by its friends.
In ouo of tbo smaller glass tanks at the
city's aqaariu'n at Castle Garden there
are several littlo sea anemones taken
from spiles and stones about the Bat-
tery. tha sanio tank, almost within
reach of theso anemones, aro some com-
mon barnacles little ones, half an inch
or so in diameter. Lacking iu beauty

tha barnacle may be, it is provided
with a most wonderful handlike mem
ber, which it throws up from its shell,
with which it sweeps tbo for
fond, the minuto animalculas upon
which it feeds.

Ouo of these barnacles is so close to
one the littlo anemones that when bo
flings his net it almost or quite touches
tho tips of tbo anemone's tentacles,
which spread like the most delicate and
feathery branches of the tiniest little
tree. Bet tbc anemone doesn't close np.
Not a bit Here down deep in tho tank
its branches wave in tho gently agitat-
ed water, as, delicate as are, they
might do in tbo gentlest zephyrs on the
land, and they wave and wave as the
barnaclo throws its not Perhaps the
sea anemone has its own benefit in mind
through all this, for it is quite probable
that the agitation cf the water brings

it food that it might not otherwise
receive; but, however that may be, the
fact remains tbat the little anemone
that would close at the slightest touch

an enemy is quite undisturbed by any
thing that its friend and neighbor tho
barnaclo might da New York Snn.

Flowers In Northern Kossla.
An English traveler in northern Rus-

sia writes to Tho Gardener's Chronicle
tbat nothing surprised him more than
tho universal presence of well grown
flowering plants in dwelling rooms.
Even in tha cells of monasteries and in
the studios city photographers farther
north than Archangel he found fuch
plautj as oleanders, crotons, pelargoni-
ums and fuchsias iu almost every room.
Tho double windows, so necessary to
keep cut tho cold, have a draft tight
spaco between them filled with flower-
ing plants, and it does not seem neces-
sary

t

to open them for air during tho
short hot summer. From September
Jnno tho country is buried in snow and
shut iu by ice. The average tcmperaturo

January is only 10 degrees. Tho
Jnly temperature, however, ha3 au av-

erage of CO degrees F., which is hardly
11 wondered Mhcn it 13 remem-

bered that tho sun tkines 23 hours out
tho 34.

A Whlfittcr Story.
One of tho best tbo Rossetti stories

concerns Mr. Whistler. Onco Rossetti
asked Whistler hovr he liked a sketch

had made for a picture. "It has good
points," was tha answer. "Go abead
with it." A few wocka later he
iskcd about tho picture. "Doing fa-

mously,' said Rossetti. "I've ordered
stunning frame for it." Sometime

later Mr. Whistler saw the canvas,
framed, but still vir;:iu cf

p:;iut " Vou'vo done nothing to it,"
said Sir. Whistler. "No," replied Ros-
setti, "hut l'vo written a sonnet on the
rnhject, if you would cpxq to hear it."
When the recitation vas over, llr.
Whistler raid, "Rese'.ti, tako oat tbo
canvas and put the sounot in tho frame. "

Pall Mall Budget
C&ntioun Turkey.

Xho Russiaii government has asked

the coast

"Pat Malloy," the famous Irish mel--
odv. Was written bv Irinn Rrainimnlt
tor his play "Arrah na Pogne." For
five or six years its use by bands during
tne processions St Patrick's day was
almost universal.

Get e cood pare- - ly nbscrib!r.g for the
SaiiTrsRt RapuBLiCAa.

Itnever foils to cure MANNERS double

German verse and stoutly declared that, i permission of Turkey to make measure-whil- e

Wolfo had stolen from the French moots of tha sea of Marmora in order
poot, the latter had in turn pilfered to determine scientifically what changes
from tho German, the latter poem hav- - have occurred through tho late earth-
ing, as ho stated, been written to com- - quakes The porte has given the desired
memorate tho death and burial of the ; permission, but the Russian

General Toistenson, who was war will bo escorted by a Turkish ves-kill- ed

at tho siego of Dautzic. Poor , sel, and a Turkish naval officer will fo

was dumfounded at seeing his sist at all the scientific examinations of
moch .
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RheVnatlia Cared la a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism
and Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to
3 days. Its action upon the syrtem
8 remarkable and mysterious. It re-

moves at once the cause, and the dis-

ease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.
Sold by L. Banks & Co., drucgists,

r t n 96.il lfl nrown. oau. c,

Relief in Six Hoars- -

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
diseases relieved in six hours by the
"New Great South American Kidney
Ccks " This new remedy is a great
surprise on account of its txcoeding
promptness in relieving pain in the
bladder, kidnevs, back and every pari
of the urinary passages in male or
female. It relieves retention of wa-

ter and pain in passing it almost im
mediately. If you want quick relief
and core this is your remedy. Sold
by L. Banks & Co., Druggist, Mif
fllutowr, Pa. Feb. 6.

Tuscaritra Valley Railroad- -

"Tra'ns cn t'ie TnFcartra Valley
Railroad will run cs follow?:

Leave East Watcrford at 8 03 a.
y., ami i v. 11., arriving at Fort Itoy-a- l

at 9.15 a. x. and 3.15 p. m.
Lfrvc IWt Roval at 10:30 x. v.

an-- . 1 5.15 p si , arriving at East W
t rford at 11.45 a. m and 6.30 p. m.

J. C. MOOBEHEAD,
' Supenntentknt .

BMOSISBVR LITERARY
INSTITUTE

and
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

prepircs for T aching; for Cilleg
fur Business; for Social Duties.

Eight defaetments: Equipmerit
north bail a million dollars, spec-
udistsoi MicceFsiul (xpenence em
cloyed as TeacLcis, A Ligh stand
ard of scholarship mainiained
State aid to all persons preparing to

ach. .No school can ;ivo moro fur
the monev. law can give so much.
h'l (itd cb,f!fi ft 1 t 1 1 1 1 1 . Spiin

teiin cpecs Man L i5;l.,189o. Sen
for circulars aud cu'line i f rours".

J. P. Welsh, Principal.
Blcomsbur, Pa.

1 1 1 .1

A Clean
Collar

On 3 that you can keep clean all
tha time a collar that docs not
wilt when you get over-hcatc- d;

thot does not fray on the edge, or
tcsir cut at the buttonholes, end
can Le cleaned by simply wiping
off with a wet sponge or cloth.
These collara ana cuffs crc made
by covering liucu collars or cuffs
on both sides with waterproof
"celluloid," thus giving strength
and durability. They arc the only
waterproof goods so made, and
every piece is stamped as follows:

Ask for this, and refuse to take
any imitation if you expect sat-
isfaction. If your dealer docs not
keep them, send direct to us, en-
closing emount, and we will mail
you cample. Collars z$ cts. each.
Cuffs 50 cts. pair. State tize, aud
whether stand-u-p or turned-dow-n

collar is wanted. !
THE CELLULOID CO., i4ST-S- 9 Broad war.

new 1 one

LEG. If.,

UPITOSS M)l ICE.

E.-ta- of TflOVAH VVSX, docHwi.
Notice hen-b- jiivcn tlu under

iMgmit anointed by lh. trj hni.s Court, o!
Juniata County, an auditor to pun upon
cxc prior. tu account nt to ninkx dir-lr- t
but 01 s ot the bitlnnr-t- t r;-- ini't(( Ut Ihe
har ds of t'lujd E. iM.im, Ac'mit iaimli.r ol
tto etitatt ol Tl.omjf n, lat- - .f Fayette
tonnelrp, IrceSftl, sin .t g 1U0 pailitrK

therein, wi I b.t t li s i,tS.-t- : isi the
Borough of Afilllifit-- tt n. iii W iui ti e
1st day of May, A. !.. lrUS. :.i.n h
hi crs el 9 A. .., ai.it 1 1. V., i .lUfii! tn
he dutirs ol bia a; p.iiittui.t, ulieii imrt
thri.' all part-o- hiiin; H.iiiit tajit
fitutu u:iii prri ut tl.i ii: r r in. n.rirt. or

vf t lor- - vir dui rrtiid f cm 1 aiikipatins
in ibf I'.iridn ol si.Ii! 1 mu'c.

WJLBEKl-OKCIr- . SOU tt E YKK,
Amhtor.

WANTED
SALESMEN.

W want a few meu to aell a Choict Lire
of Nursery Stock. We ctnnot nmko y.u
rich iu a mouth bnt can civo ; on tteady
emiilvymenl and trill pay yg well for it.
Our pi iota coiruspotid uii tho times.
Write lor trm anil territory to
I HE HAWKS'Sl'RSEKY CO..

Ju'y 11. 189S. Kochca'er, N. Y.

CHAUTAUQUA
NURSERY CO-- ,

OFFER LIBERAL TERMS TO AGENTS.
Salary and troensta or con mission.

High crude Stuck at low yr'iccs. New
specialties. Serd Pola'nrs, kc.

JHEJIWAlVTKn
in everr tow'i. St-na- work. Pav We--

Iv. Adrtivj-s- 11. B." WILLIAMS. Sec'v
Portland, '. Y. Sri.. 15,1895.

TRESPASS KtfTIXE.
Tim r.ndernfn d ?rrons d ir rIIPmw) on

Assoeiatiu'i to' ihn .,f ttijr rc.
fj.ective .i)-rivs-

. Ai sra herc-h- v
itoiilii-- d ii'ii to Irrf-ii-i- nn tt. I inda 'f

Ihe Hfi!eri(md lor ihi u ip h'int itt--

gaiiieni'g inns, ehuiini tuu-- i ir
riiion lacf nr rlrinic tnt r n rv w,y
wliateve.--. A'l.v tioUil i ol lliv ahitiro uo
tice ill O" de i! wttii i,c r lirij 1 1 I .

J.-- l II V.r.--I ,
William pi:hVihergr,
tildro'i S'n lr,l,e.or t Znok.
'rv A Urn hak

Ji.. !'o:lnoct,
Joi n Ky'ir,
Pan n:". Bell.

Septen.lur 5, 1895.

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDING.

(Saceaatonh'a Pateat.)
UtfitabiC. Fin ud tlwn PtmL
aaaad for The ae Irana Kashc bsmI Crnn
eataloana
atprleas.

Loou B. Arxisaoa. F. U. H. Fumt
ATKIMOH PEMMEMj,

ATTORNEYS- - AT - LAW,
HIMXIlfTOWN, PA.

QT'CoUeetmf and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

Orrtct On Mala street, ia place of red
dene of Loots K. Atkinson, Ksq., sooth
Bridge street. fOct 26, 1892.

VT1LBEB FORCE ICHWETER,
Attorney-at-La- w

District Attorney.
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

DK.D.M .CBAWTOaO, DM. DABWm MXaAWtOBD
K. D. U..CRAWFORD t 8ON,

bave formed a partnership for the practice
of Medicine and tbeir collatteral branches.
Oitice at old stand, corner of Third and Or- -

ac-r- e streets, MiHlintowu, Pa. One or both
ot them will ba found at tbeir office at all
tuned, nnlrea otherwise profesicrlly .

April 1st, 1856.

P. DERR,

PRACTICAL. DEHTI8T,
(Graduate of tbe Fbiledelpbia Dental Col-

lege,) formerly of Mifflinburf, Pa., baa lo-

cated permanently in MiffiintowD, as anc- -
ceavor to tbe late Or. O. L. Derr, and will
continue tbe dental busineaa (established
oy me latter in jew) at tee wen known or-fle-e

on Bridge atreet opposite Court House.
TEETH EXTRACTED. ABSOLUTE

LY WITHOUT PAIN.
JVo CAlorofortn, Ether, or Gas used.

No Sore Gams or Discomfort to patient,
riibrr dnnng extraction or afterward.

All Ibrsc are Guaranteed tr eo charge

ill be made.
07" All work guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction. Terms, strictly cash.

H. P. DERR,
Practical Dentist.

LEG A L.

JOURT PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, the Hon. JEREMIAH LYONS,
President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas, for tho Forty-Fir- st Jndici! District,
composed of the counties of Juniata and
Perry, and tbe Ilonorables JOSIAH L. BAR
TON and J. P. WICKERSHAM, Associate
Judgps of tha said court of Common Pleas
of Juniata county, by precept duly issued
and to mc directed for holding a Court of
Oyer and Terminer and Geneial Jail Deliv-
ery, and General Quarter Sessions of tbe
reace at Milllmtown, on the

FOURTH MONDAY OF APRIL 1895,
BEING THE 22ND DAT OF THE
MONTH.

Notice hereby gives, to tbe Coroner,
Justices of tbe Peace and Constables of tbe
County of Juniata, that they be then and
there iu their proper persons, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of eaid day, with their rec
ords, inquisitions, examinations and Oyer
remcmberances, to do those things tbat to
their ett'ec respectfully appertain, and
those tbat are bound by to
prosecute against tbe prisoners that are or
nuy be in tbe Jail of aid county, be then
and there to prosecute against tbcm at
stall be just.

Bv an cct of the Assembly, passed the
Gth day ol May, 18-5- it rails the duty of
Justices of the Peace of tbe several coun-
ties of this Commonwealth to return to tbe
Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions of
tbe respective counties, all tho recognt
z.incea entered into before them by any cii- -
zon or persona charged with tha coir mis
sion oi any crime, except aacn caaes aa may
oe euutxi e a i utic? or cno fC4ce. uu
der exioiing laws at least ten days before
he commencement of the session of the

Court to ahich Ihey are mado returnable
reapectitely, and in all cases where recog.
nizaoces are emereu 111 10 less man teodnva
ceiore loe commencement 01 too session to
wliicli they are mado returnable, tbo aiti
Justices are to return the same in the same
ipnnner aa it aaid act bad not been parsed

uatcaiai aintiniowp, tbe istb dav of
Maicb, in ihe year of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and ninntv-tiT- e.

J. P. CALHOUN, Shenff.
SufBirr'a Orrice, i

Mifllintown, March 18, 195.

BAILROAD TI9IE TABLE.
jOEKKY COUNTY RAILROAD.

1 lie following schedule went Into rrlWt
Nov. 1?, 1893, aod the trains will ba run .
lolmws.'

p. m a. in Leave Arrive a. m p. m
4 80 9 IS Duucannon 8 40 8 50
4 36 9 21 King's Hill 8 31 8 44
4 89 9 24 "Sulphur Springs 8 31 3 41
3 41 9 26 "CormanSiding 8 29 3 39
4 45 9 29 Hontebello Park 8 26 3 86
4 41 9 81 Weaver 8 24 8 84
4 61 9 86 "Roddy 819 3 29
4 64 9 89 Hoffuiaa 8 16 8 26
4 66 9 41 "Royer 8 14 3 24
4 59 9 41 "Mabanoy 8 11 8 21
6 10 10 00 Bloomtield 8 05 8 IS
6 17 10 07 "L-ing- 'a Road 7 52 2 45
6 22 10 13 'Nellson 7 46 2 89
6 25 10 16 "Duuj's 7 43 2 86
6 281019 Elliotabnrg 7 40 2 33
5 24 10 2 "Btrnbeisl's 7 84 2 27
5 36 10 27 "Green 7 82 2 2- -

5 41 10 82 "Montour June 7 27 2 20
6 09 11 20 Landisburg 6 65 1 60
p. m a. tn Arrive Leave in p ru
Train Ware Bl.wmHaid at 6.10 a. m.

and arrives at Landisbnrg at 6.4 a. m.
iraiu leaver Landiaburg at 6.14 D. ni.. and
arrives at Bloomtield at 6. 50 p. iu.

Trains leave Loysville Tor Duncannon at
220 a. ni . and 2. 15 p. m. Returning.

arrive at 10 37 a. in., and 4.60 D. m.
Landisbure nd Lovsville trains

run as follows: Leave Landisburg for Loys-
ville 6 55 a. m., and 1 60 p ra., Loysville
for Landisburg 11 10 a. m.,and 5 09 p. m.

All stations marked ) arc liar stations.
at which trains will come to a full aton nn
signal.

MONEYLOANED.
Do you want to borrow money on tqnitable

terms.

Do you dtsirt to fay off" a mortgage and
reborrow the money at 6 per cent, interest
annually.

Would yon cart to bt so situated that yea
could reduce li s mortgage against your
home by paying off a small amount month
ly and at the end of each year rtteivt cred-
itfor all paidl With interest being charg-
ed only on remaining portion of loan.

Would you like to butt your family a hornet
Ifso, read tht following:

1 represent a Company that ha embod
ied in its plan all the features enumerati 1

above and many more. Can you see any
reason why yon should pay a large trtereot
for money when yoa have good security?
Can yon preaent any good reason why it 's
not as well to receive p.otita yearly aa to
rait from 7 to 10 years as one does in many

of the Associations Is not the reduction of
interest yearly better, than waiting many
yeara for profits? Borrowers under the plan
represented by me assume absolutely no risk
as each $1 00 paid en the loan is credited
ou tbo mortgage, thereby reducing it in
proportion to tbe amount paid.

Building Associations have benefited
liundieds of thousands, so did tho old cars
tbat were propelled by horses. Oar plan is
as far superior to Building Associations as
tbe trolley ears are to tbe old antiquated
boise car system. My time ia to much oc-
cupied to anawer questions tor the enrions,but those seeking information for the bet-
terment of tbeir condition will receive frll
information promptly. vTo offer an invest-me- nt

to tboae who bave a small amount to
save monthly that has no superior as to
safety and seldom equaled for projts. Call
or write. (Macbicb Lkohabd,

Oakland Afills,
Ju28-8- m Juniata eomnty, Pa

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

On and after Sunday, November
26, 1894, trains will ran as follows:

WESTARD.
Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphia at

4 80 a. m; Harrisbnrg 8 18 a. m; Duncan-non- 8

6ta. m; New Port 9 24 a. m;
93d a. m; Durword 9 43 a. m;

Thompaontown 9 47 a. m; Van Dyke 9 66
a. no; Tuscarora 9 69 a. ra; Kexico 10 02 a.
m; Port Royal 10 07 a. ta: Mifflin 10 14 a.
m; Denholm 10 21 a, ro; LewUtown 10 40

as; McTeytown 11 08 a. ta; Newton
Hamilton 11 it a. m; Mount Union II 40
a. m; Huntingdon 12 10 p. m; Tyrone 1 02
p. m; Altoooa 1 45 p. ro; Pittsburg 6 60 p. m

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at 7 00 a.
m, Harrisburgll20a.ro; Dnneannoa 11 60
a. m; Newport 12 14 p. m; Mifflin 13 62 p.
tn; Lewiitown 1 12 p. m; McVeyfown 1 88
p. m; Monnt Union 1 66 p m; Huntingdon
2 17 p. ro; Petersburg 2 30 p. m; Tyrone
8 06 p. m; AHocoa 8 40 p. ro; Pittsburg
8 60 p. m.

Altoona Accommodation leaves Harris-bur- g

at 5 00 p. m; Duncannon 5 34 p. ni;
Newport 6 02 p. ro; JfilUrstown 6 13 p mj
Thoropsonlown 6 24 p m; Tuecarora 6 85
p. m; Jfexico C 37 p. an; Port Royal 6 42
p. m; Mifflin 6 47 p. m; Denholm 0 65 p. ro;
Lcwistown 7 18 p. ro; JfcVeytown 7 88 p.
ro; Newton Hamilton 8 00 p. m; Hunting
don 8 82 p. tn; Tyrone 9 10 p. ro; Altoona
9 60 p. m.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia at
11 20 p. ru; Harrbbur 8 10 a. m; Mary-vil- la

8 21a. ni; Duncannon 8 38 a. m; N ew-po- rt

3 59 a. m; Port Royal 4 81 a. ro; Mif-
flin 4 37 a. ru; Lewiatowa 4 58 a. m;

6 30 a. ro; Huntingdon 6 03 a.
ro; Tyrone 6 65 a. ni; Altoona 7 40 a. Tn;
Pittsburg 12 10 p. m.

Expresa leaves Harrisburg at 10 20 p . ro;
Newport 11 08 p. m; Mifflin 11 46 p. m
Lewiatown 12 05 a. m; Huntirgdon I 06 a.
m. Tyrone 1 42. ; Altoona 2 10 a. m;
Pittaburg 6 50 a. ro.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 25 p
m; Harrrisbnrg 3 60 p. ru; Dnneanon 4 15
p. tn; Ntwpoit 4 87 p. m; Mifflin 5 iOp. 10

Lewistown & 29 p. in; Mount Union 6 09 p
m; Huntingdon G 28 p. rr; Tjrono 7 06 p
m; Altoona 7 40 p m; Pittsburg 1130
p. 111.

EASTWARD.
Hartisburg Accommodation leaves AI.

toona at 6 00 a. m; Tyrone 6 28 a m; Hunt-
ingdon 6 05 a. m; Newton Hamilton 6 33
a. m; Mcveylowa 6 62 a. ni; Lewistown

16 a. ni; Midi in 7 38 a. in; Fort Royal
7 44 a. m; Mexico 7 48 a. 10; Thompson.
town 8 02 a. m; Millerstown 8 12 a. m;
Mewport 8 22 a. ro; Duncannon 8 49 a. mi
Harrisburg 9 20 a. ra.

Sea Shore leaves Pitttsborg 3 10 a iu;
Altoona 7 a m; Tyrone 7 48 a m; Hunt-
ingdon 8 30 a re; .VcVeytotxn 9 1 a ra;
Lewistown 9 35 a ru; Milll in 9 5 a m;
Port Royal 9 59 a ro; Thompsnntown 10 11;

illeratown 10 ii am; Newport 10 32 a m;
Duncannon 10 64 a ni; Marvsville 1107 a
ru; Harrisburg 11 25 a m; Philadelphia 8 CO

p m.
Day Express leaves Pittsburg at 8 0) a.

ra; Altoona 1 1 00 a. ni; Tyrone 12 15 p. m;
Huntingdon 12 48 p. ro; Lewistown 1 45 p.
ro; Mifilin 2 O.j p. m; Harrisburg 3 "0 p. in;
Baltimore 6 45 p. m; Washington 7 50 p.
m; Philadelphia 6 6'Jp. ni; New York 9 33

ra
Mail leaves Altoona at 2 00 p. ni, Tvrone

2 35 p. to, Hiinticgdon 3 20 p ra; Nen tun
Hamilton 3 51 p. tu; McVeyfown 4 12 p. ni;
Lcwistown 4 " p. m; Uilllin 5 03 p. iu.
Port Royal 5 09 p. iu; ilfsxico 6 13 p. m;
Thonipsontown 5 i p m; Miilorstown 5 33
p. ni; Newport 5 48 p. in; Duncannon 6 20
p. m; F! arris h 11 rg 7 t;0 p. m.

Mai! Express leaves Tittsburg at 1 00 p.
m; Altoona 6 0 p. in; Tyrone 6 37 p m;
Huntingdon 7 20 p. 111; McVeyfown 8 04 p.
rc; Lewistown 8 26 p. rr; Af tHin 8 47 p m;
Part Royal 8 52 p. 111; oiillerutotvu !) C7 p.
ir; Newport 9 26 p. m; Ounci-no- 9 60 p.
m; Hirriabiirs 10 20 p. m.

Philadelphia Kxprem Imvos Pittsburg at
4 80 p. ra; Altoona 9 05 p. ru; Tvrone 9 33
p. ni; Huntingdon 10 12 p. ru; Meunt Un.
ion 10 32 p. ro; Lewistown 11 16 p. m; Mif-
flin 11 37 p ni; (Iurrisbnrg 1 00 a. rc; Phil-
adelphia 4 20 New York 7 33 a. in.

I'EP.RY COUNT l" RAILROAD.
Trains leave Dancannon for RlocinlMd at

9 15 a. m. and 4 S'.l p. m; leturuinir, srrivo
at Duccancon 8 35 a. ra. aud 3 59 p. ra. on
week days.

EAST DROAD TOP R. R.
Trains leave Mt. Union on wctk davs at

9 20 and 11 20 a. m 4 00 ani 6 15 p' m.
trains arrivo at' Mt. Union 8 10 and 11 20 a.
m. 3 1 1 and 5 37 p. m.

P. N. N. V. R. R.
Trains leaves Brlhvoo.1 at 8 00 a. ni. and

3 38 p ui. arrived at Ee!!woud ct 11 10 a.
ra. and 5 ii p. 111.

N. S. V.-- R K
Trains leave Neaport on week days at

10 00 a, ra. aDd 6 Co p. m. arrive at New-
port 7 65 a . m. and 4 00 p. 111.

T. V. K. K
Trains leave Purt Royal 10 30 a. ra. tud

5 15 p. tn., aitivc at Port Uojal 8 45 a. ui.
acd 3 15 p in., week data.

LEWI&TOWN DIVISION.
Trains for bundury at 7 40 a. m. and c X)

p. ro., leave Sucbnry for Lewistown It 0
a. ra, and 2 25 p. in.

TYRONE DIVISON.
Trains leave tor BelleConte and L :

Haveu at t) 10 a. 111., 3 31 and 7 25 p. in
leave Lock llaven tor Tyrona 4 30, 'J 37 p.
ra. and 4 15 p. ra.

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD R. K.
Trama leave Tyrone for Cl.arft.-- aid

Curwensviile nt 8 30 a. m.. 3 15 an.l 7 :)
p m., leave Cu:wensvi:ie tor Tyrons at 4 SO
a. m , 9 42 and 3 51 p m.

For, rates, rears, etc., call cc Ticket

DOJN'T BE A BAT.

Agent- - or .ddres. Tho.. B. Watt. p.
a. tv. v. uu ruin Avenue, Pitta
burg, P.
8. M. PatrosT, J. R. Wood,

Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Pass. Agt

VIEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL
I 1 ley Railroad Company. Time table
of passenger train:, in effect on Monday 'October 1st, 1891.

STATIONS. West- - East- -
ward. wart.

I 1 2 T

Pmam AM Pa!
Newr- - it 6 05 10 0(- - 6 16 4 00
Buffalo Bridge 6 0' 10 03 6 19 3 67
Jnniata Fnrnace ... 6 121 0 07 6 28 3 63
Wabneta 15 10 10 6 35 3 50
Sylvan 6 25 10 17 40 3 40
Wat- - r Ping 6 22; 10 20 6 44 8 41
Bloomtield Jnnct'n. 6 31,10 2G 6 61j 3 88
Valley Road 6 39 10 34 6 59 8 82
Klliottshnn 6 61 10 46 7 10; J 15
Green Park 6 6410 49 7 20: 3 10
Lojsviile 7 15ilI 00 7 061 J 04
Fort Robeson 7 1211 07 7 83 j 2 66
Center 7 17:11 12 7 41 2 43
Ciana'a Run 7 23 11 18 7 36 2 45
Audcrsonburg ..... 7 27:11 22 7 45 2 40
Bhiin 7 85 11 80 7 4J 2 33
Mount Pleasant ... 7 41:11 80 7 62 2 21
New German t'n ... 7 45 11 40 7 65 2 20

D. GRING, President in.l Manager
C. K UlilLEB, General Agent.

jTIiC Repair SJiop i tt.
Human ystcia

Is the

irit is Kent Active
tnnASSM. win ressiJt
IP NOT DISEASE.

mm,
DOUSLE EXTRACT

ffoy c!c3!is5stg iho hi nodi
iThrcugli Hit) Bcseis

La!l IsnpasiiSies. ?i

502 PER BOTTLE
THE WORLO OVER;

MTe.BTIr MANNERS SR3APp.R:u.CA
6IM0HAMT0W.N.V.

!J Hjj CatUii.-M'U- at MaaCl

'J 'ijv otuisuinntion Lt'or3
S- - wni". Oars lit is: 4 mm

aTTitr.aVrii f .1 Gvr ut f6 raiue us

3iw vri;ci i. iiit ics ; j to xu.

s

CuarMttc-- taaio as nte suit for Sri to flOl

-- a- - -i pi 3 r. t?...

Pcrr."t in.!rff?tpr?rfrc. perfpt':; r flij S 'l CfJ.
T?arranty w.Jb ovrry t'.r-- ryttno

fn;y n liryo tbr t. :;i ct; f ,ti"ti y n pay- ''t ji'J
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DON'T BE BLIND.
THERE'S CORN IN EGYPT YET.

We tead LET THOSE FOLLOW WHO CAN- -

NOTICE!
THE WORLD STILL MOVES!

WE ARK IN THE PROCESSION RIGHT BEBINDTHE BAND.

No honest man can sell Goods Cheaper than we can andstay here.
Our goodg are Arguments. Our prices are eloquence itself. Our aim uto make both Goods and Prices satisfactory every time. If vou bave tried

elsewhere and failed, Sive ua a trial and be convinced. We" succeed wberothers have failed.
A FAIR TEST Call at Store inevery town, thee call on us. The just

comparison you will then be able to make of qualities and price, will preach- -fm8 forcible sermon than anything we could eay. This is a fair test
1KX IT. Then come and see the difference between dealm with live and
dead men. Remember "no old stock" here. Yours, unbiased and witioatprejudioe.

K. H. McOlintic,
DEALER IN HARDWARE.

We are Headquarters for even thin cjth atoanabelfoundtniaIfir8t"oiass "sr3-wa- re

store at lowest living prices.

HO. 119jMAIMjSTREET. MIFFJLIHTOtf , PA.


